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Man' Electrocute'district superintendent 'Astoria, W.
S. Gordon, second year; Clatskanie. C
T. - Mcpherson, second year Houlton.Burglar Murders . DISPLAYS TOWINDOWHALF MILLION LOSTPEACE
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to be supplied by D. T summerviue;
Knappa. W; FV Powell, second year;Tacoma: Merchant At Ontario, Oregon

Ontario, Or.. Sept 2S.Gidman Ding--
nrnnnmuir

lnaw, supplied by J. L 8tratford, sec-
ond year; 8 h adds. E. S. Clemo, sec-
ond year; Sllets Indian Mission, sup-
plied by W. T. Pierce, eighth year;
Springfield, 3. T. "Moore, second year;
Stayton, I. W. Chandler, first year;
Toledo. R. IL Allen, first year; Tur-
ner, J J.. Mickey, second year; Yon-cal- la

and Oakland, R. Hocking, firstyear.
Klamath district H. J. Van Fossen,

Ashland, district superintendent: Ash-
land. W. J. Douglass, second year; Bo

SPREADMEETINGSOUGHT AT MintHarry J- - Montgomery Shot Sows

Ldnnton, a. j h. uewart, uura year;
Portland Centenary. T. W.i Lane, from
Tacoma. first year; Central. C C. Rar-Ic- k.

third year; Chinese mission, Asa
Sleeth. first year; Clinton Kelly. John
Parsons, second year; Epworth, C O.

man waa electrocuted here today., ; He,
with several other workmen, 'were en

IN EUROPEAN WAR TO

DATE, LONDON GUESS
When Be Goes to Investigate Zfolses
la Bis Store.
Tacoma, Wash.,; Sept. 28. Harry D. 'PEACE

.
AND PLENTYIN ZACATECAS TODAY

gaged in moving a hay derrick beneath :

a high vol Uge power Una Dingman '

was holding to the fork connected witn
Mccruiiougn. secona year; first cnurcn,
Frank 1 Uoveland. second : year; as-- nanxa, S. W. Hall, second year; Can- -

ippued Dy j. - i cowley. the boom by a wire cable. .second year; Central Point C. L. CreaLaurel wood,' V. E. Willings, secondyear: Lincoln. sunDlied by M. C Reed;

Montgomery, 33 years old, proprietor
of; a., small, store on outh .M. street,
was ' shot to death early today by a
burglar whom he caught In the act of
robbing the place. The burglar escaped

sy, second year; Gold Hill, to be sup-
plied; Grants Pass, Walton- - Skipworth,

Pendleton Tired But Happy On the
Xornlnr After BonnA-U-p Waa Bast
4 History of Undertaking.

' Pendleton, Or..' Sept. 28. Not Fred
Spain of Telocasset, Otv but Sammy
Garrett of Mulhall Okie, won the
titles Of champion bulldogger of the
world and champion all round cowboy
at the 1914 Round-Up which ended
Saturday. By a delayed decision of
the judges reached after a consulta-
tion, it was ruled that Spain had dis-
qualified himseU ia bis bulldogging
by a violation or the rules of the con-
test. Instead of throwing; his steer
with his hands alone, he had bull -

others helping with the work first
noticed the grass on fire, and turned
their attention to putting out the fire,
when they were horrified to find Ding- -

first year; Indian mission, Klamath'Portland Retail r Merchants
Adopt New Slogan Follow

second year; Mt Tabor. E. O. Eld-ridg- e,

first: year; Montavtlla, W. H.
Hampton, fourth year: Patton, George
H. Feese. first year; Rose City Park,
W. W. Youngson, third year; Sellwood.

reservation, supplied by C. C Coon:artd bloodhounds are now on his trail. Jacksonville, Alonso Coslet first year;
Germany Puts Her Losses at

.104,589,'., Allies Lose as
Many, Others More Heavily

Agents of Villa and Carranza
Confer, Hoping to . Settle
Leaders' Troubles, ,

A sack containing articles stolen from man riat on his back, grasping the fork.
He was left In this position till theteam could be rehltched and the derrick

A. 1 U J , - f VttI ,
Klamath Falls, E. C Richards, secondyear: Lakevlew. W. J. Weber, firsting Example of East,the store was round near -- where lay

the body of Montgomery. -
Montgomery was awakened about C pulled back from the power line.

He is survived by a wife and twe
children. ,

year; Medford. J. K. Hawkins, first
Merrill, supplied by A. Haw-hom- e,

first year; Paisley, supplied
bv W. Hutchinson: Roseburg. W. R.

A. R, McLean, first year; BU Johns,
V. K. In gal Is. second year; Sunnyside,

Robert El. Smith, second year; Trinity,
A. E. Caider, second year; University
Park, C L. Hamilton. 4 first year;
Westmoreland, to be supplied: Wood-
stock, . Frank James, second year;
Wood lawn. Louts Thomas, third year;
Rainier, C. L Dark, third year; Sea

"Encourage optimism.1- . " ("United Pre Leaaed Wire.)
. London. Sept. ? 28. Some Idea of i dogged It u . soon as he caught it.FEDERALS. ARE AT NACO This is the new slogan of Portland

o'clock this morning, according to his
wife, by sounds of jsome one moving
about in the store i room below, and
seizing his revolver, he crept down the
fctalrs. , The thief evidently heard him
coming and secreting himself .under

retail merchants.
Jeffrey Jr., first year; Roseburg cir-
cuit to be supplied by W. L. Wilson,
first year: Sutherlin. supplied by
0era P. Tritea second year: Talent.

To Help Portland DsJrymro. '
WjiIUDKtoa Bnreaa of Tbe Journal.) --

Waahmgton. D. C. Sept. Jg. Theside, C. M. iVtn Marter, - first year;They will begin with window dis-
plays Wednesday "to Impress upon

whereas, the - rules state specifically
that the bulldogging; shall be done
after the throw. '

The judges yesterday els ruled that
Bertha Blancett won third-- instead of
second in the cowgirls, relay race.

secretary of agriculture writes SenatorSt. Helens, Jr. N. Bandlfer. first year:
Warren ton, to be suppliejd by Alfred supplied by J. H. Adams, first year;

Wilbur. H. W. Rummell. second year;the people of the United States thatthe stairway, fired, the bullet piercing
Montgomery's heart.

Geaerai Kill Says Mutter
Out In Kaytoreaa's Army VhMt

Many At XIliad is riffbt.
we are at peace with all the world; wildervllla. W. J. Warren, second Chamberlain that Dr. B. C Joss, in-

spector in charge at Portland, willWilliam Davis, 18 "years old. a negro year; Wolf Creek, J. L. Beatty, firstpenalizing her five seconds because that while Europe is in . want and
misery our people are happy, prosof Seattle, was arrested shortly before

what the war's losses .have teen thus
far, military men pointed, out here-toda-

can be gathered from thft German
official admission that the father-
land's Killed, wounded and missing up
to Sunday totaled 104,589. .!--
' The allies, it was owned, had lost

approximately ' as many more in the
fighting in JFrance; there were also to
be taken into consideration Austria's
enormous losses in Gallcia and : Rus-
sian Poland; Russia had suffered heav-
ily in the same two fields, and in
oast TniftKl a anit th Austrian and

year. .
' Special Appointments.

states, nrsi year.
Salem district James Moore, dis-

trict superintendent; Amity, G. O. O1'-ve- r,

first year; Balls ton, supplied by
J; M. Hlxson, fifth year; Banks, G. A.
Jahn, second year; Beaverton. supplied
by Robert I Brvmer. second vear:

perous and contented, thereby empha
A. N. Fiaher. field secretary of sysstzins the great desirability of a

noon as a suspect. Two men Identi-
fied Davis as the man they saw run
ning from the scene following the mur-
der. .

make an effort on his return from
Alaska in about a month to aid dairy-
men In the vicinity of Portland to rid
their herds of tuberculosis, but he be-
lieves the best use of the limited funds
available Is for clearing up pure bred

world wide peace." tematic beneficence, member First
church. Portland Quarterly conference.. The expression between Quotation Brooks, F. M. Jasper, first year;

(United Preee Leafed Wire.) .

Washing-ton- , Sept 28. Advices re-

ceived today at the state department
from Oeorffe C. Carothera, ita special
representative In Mexico, said agents
nr PrnviHinnHl Presiderit Carranza ana

marks is from a letter sent all local I Canby, T. H. Downs, second Fletcher Homan. president Willamyear; neras. . - ,ette university, member centenaryyearbusiness men by W. B. Shlvely. as-- uiacKaraas, a. a. Bristol, first

sbtltd not run tne run race tsaturaay.
her horse bolting the track and cutting
serosa the arena. Fanny Sperry Steele
of Montana thus won second honors
in this event. J

A checking up of the time in the
cowboys' relay race showed that Allan
Drumheller of Walla Walla, Instead of
winning second , In the event, did not
get in the money at all. both Braden
Gerklng and Knapp Lynch as well as
E. A. Armstrong beating him. Clar
ence Plants was awarded the cham

Alleged Arson Trust church. Portland, quarterly conference.sistant secretary, at the instance of "u Jj r4 ye:
the Portland Retail. Merchants' asso- - roIVton H
elation executive board. - I Sr?1 . T-- Luther,

Clarence True Wilson, general
Temneranca society of the Methsmall asGeneral Villa will meet today In Zaca- -

Member Is on Xriallp"c""n ttTOttate HOTELodist Episcopal church. Topeka. Kan..U-ea- in an effort to adjust all ainer
tr.res between the two leaders. member uenienary, rurunnu, viunnanpnnftrenre.'to be considered severe for the smaller

iiroi year; uiiiey, supplier Dy c. O.
Pressnall. seconr year; Estacada, C.
B. Reese, second year; Falrvlew, sup-
plied by C M. Brown, second year;
Falls City. M. A. Marcv. third vear:

Plan Started In East.
They are invited to Join the "Peace

and Plenty" movement and the letter
Carothera" dispatch did not aay

wars of former days. W. B rlomngsneaa. secretary oi ap--
- . i . A .A. . l . .whether he suauested the Zecatacas

explains: tmmmconference. portlonments. raemuer oi r ii i caurcn,
Portland, quarterly confrence.Forest Grove, R. E. Dunlap, secondA 'Peace and Plenty movement ;r"h',h t t, .

Taking all figures together. It was
said an estimate of 600,000 killed,
wounded and missing thus far would
not be excessive.

vf ft Mccun. extension ecreimryIt wag believed here that most of
the 600 interned Mexicans released by

Kax Albert WU1 race Jury la Cirenlt
Judge Morrow's Court; Six Others
Axe Indicted.

- Circuit Judge Morrow this morning
took up the trial of the first of the al-
leged members of the so-call- ed arson

nas oeen imuatea in tne east, the Hlllsboro, R E. Myers, second year-scop- e

of which promises to become I Lafayette. suDDlled bv cl w r.nm.

pionship in the stage coaen race, his
total time bains; best.

Today Pendleton is weary and quiet
after the strenuous week of western
festivities. Most of the visitors have
departed for their homes, the Indians
have Kone back .to their reservations

Temperance society of Methodist Epis-
copal church, Topeka, Ksn , member of
First church. Salem. Quarterly conges
once. m i, ..v .ii a

the United States had enustea in uen
oral Villa's army. nation wide. To overcome the Dessl-- 1 stock, second year; Lenta. W. BotH

muue rMiinr whiph th, nnaart ngorg, seven' years: UDnv. wi i namUnconfirmed reports that VlUlstas
had captured iiacatecas and San Luis n I a iTurxa secreutry ox mswgauifEuropean war has brought about in l5,choU,VfIrst y?I: Marquam and Hub-- I

some lines of business, it is the de-- J?"0, h"v far,t V"' Mo" Federation for Social Service, memberDenmark Expects.
German InvasionPotosl were received Itere. and the cowboys and cowgirls have 1 av i - 1 SJJUOTUlfJ. SJ. AA. r lfJlUD, BeCOTla VfH.r . of First cnurcn, roruano, quarterly

trust. Max Albert, who is charged with
Sax. Sam Sax and Philip Davis with

setting on fire the store of L Sax &:
Son, 207 First street, August 6, 1912.'

The selection of a Jury will probably
scattered in all directions. The cltl--

TIAflslM.
Y". ?.uwr?. v" " w . ' J-- Kester. first year; Mo- -

SAN FRANCISCO
Coary Street, above Uniee) Square

tuTopBin Plan Si 10 t say op
Juntnoan Plan $3.50 t stf biVew steal and eouerete stractuxe. Third

addition of honor rooat last com-
pleted. Every modern convenience.
Moderate rates. Center of theatre ana
retail district. On earunei transfer-rta- s

an ever eltv. loctrlc amaibBS

Secretary of War Garrison denied
that the evacuation of Vera Cruz had conference. ,- i ia.ua. J. . uoieman. tmnrt vr- -zens themselves, however, are happy. w v orew. oresiaent oi aiwi roi

rs. w leae. Galesburg. in., mamoer jrustbe completed today and the actual trial w join in mis fta.ee. and flentv oerg. n. uouia. Tlrst year: nnnrnn hnr.Vi KaJm auarterlv conference.
for their annual entertainment as an
entertainment was the best In the his-
tory of the Round-U-p, and it attracted
an audience large enough to more than

been temporarily abandoned.

ltcbels M unity at Urbelejo.
Naco. Ariz- - Sept. 28. That a de

movement and. succeeding announce- - City, T. B. Ford, fourth year; Oswego
meats will be made through the press. S?d Oak Grove, C. E. Curtis, first year; D A. Watters, financial secretary of

Kimball College of Theology, member
of First church. Quarterly conference.Ta - .... . v. i i icAMkufc xiuin. nuu riun nir I . h- -

ymeeU trains and staaaiera.pay the great, cost of staging such as RetaFMerchants J2f'. 7
be begun tomorrow morning.

In addition to the four men indicted
on the charge on which Albert is on
trial, A. Wolfman, A. Zaik, Isaac Wein-
berg and Attorney Dayld pepp are un-
der Indictment. Seven indictments
were returned as the result of the in

tachment of the rebels under General
Mavtorena have mutinied and that

A A. Heist, memoer rirsi cnurcn,
Portland, quarterly conference.exhibition, '

rr . ,' UCBIUU,U son jLe Aiemonai cnurcn, j. M, Brown;manv have been killed In a factional G. W. Hall, memoer ox irsi cnarcn,
e.i.m mmrterlv conference.

Victory by the Allies Would Prevent
Inrush of the Kaiser's Torces sad
loss of Country.
Copenhagen, Sept 16-rB- y Mall to

New York.) Danes are not only pray-
ing for a victory for the allies in the
present war, but they are exceedingly
anxious to see a. strong British fleet
in the Baltic. This does not mean,
however, that they do not look for-
ward with trembling to the time when

flirht which followed, waa the declara AMUSEMENTSr . . w
.M,. uiUulu( ui ncuucwiajr, oepiem--1 lifbhc, j. v..' opencer, seconu year:
ber SO, to make window trims and West Salem, T. D. Tarnes first year;
other decorations iruilrattv. nr 'P.,. I Salem circuit to be sunnlie'd: Runrtv n H. G. Scnroeaer. memoer oi nrmtion here today of General Benjamin nhnrf.h Salem, uuarteriy conference:vestigations. ana Plenty,' abundant crops, normal JsTT7 "f J?c"0''" sJd arm-tra- de

and business prosperity. m.pplitdJ?J T' J; Hl8e'!0nj "ec"
Shoots Wife on Car; HEIUG- -- . ..x J 4 K M..f 111.1 vbbt-- - Niiv.rTnn JV D l.--

BROADWAY
AT TAYLOR

Xata t.i can flag, the dove of peace, the horn Rmn Mnnri war- - T4ii.'m..k v

"Wet" Forces Urged
To Rally to Polls

Women's Uberal league of Orejron
Give Pleasant Basket Picnic at
Bortn Plain Vesterday.
The Women's Liberal league of Ore-

gon held a basket picnic at North

or plenty, ii every merchant Joins Glttens, first year; Tualatin and Wil- -the British ships undertake to enterBeaten by Crowd TONIGHT, 8:15 wSw tnis movement ine errect should be sonviiie, v 8. ftan els. nrst year; Wll

left without apoinuneni o attena
"CMB. Parounagian. Sunday school
missionary, member First church,
Salem, quarterly conference.

R C. Black well, superintendent
Alaska mission.

J. J. Patton and C C Cook, mission-
aries in Alaska,

H. W. Swarts. missionary in Japan.
C. O. Beckman. missionary In New

Mexico.
J. H. Westervelt and C W. Pogue.

it. It is when this attempt is made a SDlendld one. and everv mrm I lamina, supplied by J. S. Moore, npr
that they look to see the Germans lh- - hnnii hvnri t in nriiuiriin. ,1,. uun reavr, v uuuourn. iesrer t : poor.

BAkaAXVtAICK HAT. WED., $1 to 25cPanic on Street Car in X.os Angeles vade their country In an effort to time, thought and labor he puts Into
I

iLT-JS-
i'

YalnnU1' HenrT tAtu, sec- -

THE COMEDY SUCCESS,
When Bnsband Attempts to , am control ot ine 8inu wuau.
With Bavolvar (connecting the Baltic and North seas,

' i so as to keep their enemies out Plains yesterday and three leaders
from Portland spoke against state wide public confidence. Leech, fourth year; Bandon. C M.

Hill, commander of the Mexican fed-
eral, who were defeated by Alayto-ren- a

at Santa Barbara laat week.
According to Information, Hill

rlalnm to have been brought by his
scout, 000 Vlllistas, under Cclonel
Jose Maria Acosta left the Maytorena
command during the Santa Barbara
fight and later were engaged by Ur-

belejo, commanding the rebels.
Hand to hand fighting followed. It

waa asserted, with heavy losses.
Hill said that Maytorena's command

lien 40 miles west of Naco.
Hill, with 1000 men, la digging

trenches about Naco, Sonora, opposite
this village.

Several troops of American cavalry
are quartered here to guard the border
in the event of an engagement. Their
commander has ordered a string of box
cars switched to a railroad track that
parallels the international line. Many
Americans have arrived from interior
points to witness the fighting.

KITTY MacKAY"Disrupted trade Is slowly belce Knight second year; Brownsville. A.with assault to murder, John Smith oo- - . Danea wlu reslst such an invasion, j park.Ibl"nr. than 100 Zf d! restored; new channels of trade are Brackenbury, second year; Buenacupies a cot in tne emergency nosp:iai ; Dut no one supposes they can do so being opened daily. Prosperity yiota, wren vuens. rirsi year:uoourg.
here today, recovering from a beating effecUvely. and they look forward dents were Included in the audience,

which represented residents of North
Plains and farmers of the vicinity and
their wives.

Mrs. H. Melster, president of the

1 love story with a laa;b la every line.St, and Set. Mat. Lower fkxr $1.60,
Bal. ft. T6e, Sue. Uallerr. SSe, 2Se. Wed.
kUt. 1, TS, see. ase. fee.

CITY MAIL OR.DXBS WOW.
8 EATS SKLLINO BOZOPKICE.

inflicted by a crowd of men who at-
tacked him after he had creited a
panic in a street car by shooting at
his wife with a revolver.

4" liaras; coquuie, c a. secondover. Let as minimise any feeling year; CorvaUis, J. C. RollSs, fifthof depression with which we may I year: Cottage Grove. H. N. Aldrleh.

with anything but relish to such an
experience as Belgium has gone
through, even; though the Germans
should be beaten in the end and be urawroroaviue, to be snp- -. n . . 4 . ... t . V. . i

come In contact and use every effort second year;
to insUU a feeling of confidence Piled; jCresrwell. n. e. iisnop, secona

missionaries in Nevada mission.
Edwin Sherwood and E. 8. Ham- -

mond. professors In Kimball College
of Theolo"?. members of First church,
Salem, quarterly conference.gTh. Hopkins, financial secretary of
conference claimants permanent fund,
member of Patton church, Portland,
quarterly conference.

James Lisle, custodian museum of
Willamette university.

Smitli-Chamberla- in

Meet at Cornelius
vrboort. Or Sept J8 A rousing

league, was In charge of the program.
Edgar Winter addressed the people in
the German language and Paul Turner
and J. Christie spoke in English. The

among cur associates, employes and
,U1 w" ? expelled from the country,

hand. buUet theAnother penetrated f Briasn fleet couJd entergown of Mrs. C Deutsch, a paasenger.
and a thitd smashed the fare resists- -. ! r"0, on winas JnV-- ln very

m--

THXATBJS
Mala t,
Oea, !. Baker, Xp,--mj puouo aeneraiiv." i r r - . - . . -

speakers told of the heavy financial" the;"c"r J.7.i..T.iir.Tu.MM arner, secona year; naisey, J. a.
Green, third year: Harrlebnre. V. nstruggleTwUh TTer hushed Tfor 1 Pant reason why the ' Dacklng oi the "dry.- - in their fight to JBISH0P ANNOUNCES

CHANGES MADE AT
gun. The other shots were fired when wa"- - "lrul """'" win weir cause ana urgea me wei uraxe. secona year; inaepenaence, W.

C. Stewart first year; Irving supplied

Honie of the ra&Bous Baker Players. Toctghf .
bergaia night, all aeaU 2Se (etcept boi.i
All week. Mats. Wed., sat. Tbe powerful
Btodern drama ct domeetle life,

,"THZ yAKILY CTTrBdAiD."
Seres Siontba la New York. Never befnr
eeea ta this cltT. Erealnc prieee: S3e. 26
COs. 76c: box, $1. Sat. Mat., 23e, Ux

least immediately. forces to rally to the polls In the figntshe joined the rush of passengers forBristol Never Was against state wide prohibition. It was Dy iiiric uoiv, lira 1 year; jeizerson.
C. Young, first year; Junction City. C.the doors. Smith was beaten into rub Danea are thoroughly convinced,

however, that a final German victorymission by rocks and fists, and was METHODIST MEETING SB "22-"- 5
tn tt,. nniiM tt ritfUrM hi. ! would men their country's absorp-- meeting of the Smith and Chamber be). 2Se. Xezt week ''llttla KUe Srewa.'F. W. Snyder, third year; Lowell cirwlf e had given him poisoned candy. tion by the fatherland at no distant

Under-Secreta- ry

Tonus; Kan Under Arrest Worked as
lain club was neid at roresxers- - nailcuit supplied by waiter Ross: Marco- -(Continued From Page One.) la circuit, suppuea or a. a. Paul; WKiaE

second
Sunday afternoon. The hall was
crowded with the voters of this place
and adjoining country. Ira Purden
was . the speaker of the day. Applause

f

i
I

byJanitor for T. M. O. A. Bat Bald .tft with the ?hu"?e8 of tne
I Eric Bolt; Monroe circuit supplied

stated that the evils of drink were
exaggerated by the prohibitionists and
that the leading European ' nations
which had given the world Its best
work in art and literature were what
may be termed "drinking countries."

The Swiss. Singing club rendered a
number of vocal selections.

Tom Kay's Case Is
Under Advisement

exception of Centenary. t n .froler. rourth MountainBo Official Position.
- The case, of Roy Bristol, who

m r 3Is disturbed. Rev. R. N. Avison was View circuit- supplied by R. S. Dav-- QUAUTY VAUDSTJLLRgreeted the names of Dr. Smith and
Senator Chamberlain. The announce-
ment waa made that Dr. Smith would lO-B-ig Features-- lOreturnea to BaJem First church for hie I enport fourth year; Myrtle Point. J2.

fifth year and Rev. T. B. Ford to C. Mace, second year: North Bend. A.

Mrs. Bridget Harris,
Clackamas Pioneer

Oregon City, Or, Sept 28. The fun-
eral of Mra Bridget Harris was held
at 9 o'clock this morning. The serv-
ices were in St John's Catholic church
in this city and interment was In the
Mountain View cemetery. The de

S. Hlsey, fifth year; Port Orford, sup visit the settlement next Sunday and
address the voters and their families.

OOVTHrOOlTa Atternoon. 1:30 to 5:fSO;
algbt, 4:30 to 11:00; ttund), l:O0 fo 11:00.

lime, un tne outer nug, 11. iuo ui
win, they look forward hopefully to
the recovery of Schleswig-Holstei- n.

Gladstone Asks
for Commission

Grandson of British Statesman Wants
to Join the Boyal Walsh rnsillesrs

P. z. Smith Xi eaves for the Front
London. Sept 28. W. Gladstone,

member of parliament for Kilmar-
nock Buret! Square, Hawarden, and

uregon city tor his fourth year.
"Insurgents' Iose Again. plied by vv. a. Myers, urst year; sag- -

arrested Saturday afternoon when he
arrived here from-Sa- n Francisco, on a
cjLrge of non-suppo- rt, was continued
in municipal court this morning. Bris-
tol Said he had been one of the under-
secretaries at, the Portland T. M. C. A.

raiuee a rteroooaa, 10c aixt lie.Nlgbta, 15e eod 25e. -The final effort of the "insursenta"
of the two factions in the Portland

lrst Methodist church to secure recosr.in 1910, but that he ever had any of
ficial connection with the association

Circuit Judge Gatens Bears Evidence
in Suit of Former Detective for
$1000 Salary.

ceased died at her home in Gladstone ;

nition in the conference was made thismorning shortly after the final sessionopened, and like the others, resulted in
defeat.

HATLVIX D-U-
IY &30

Braadwav at Aldar StMt.
Saturday from a paralytic stroke. She
was the wife of Patrick Harris.

Is indignantly denied by General Sec-
retary H. W. Stone, who states Bristol
did Janitor work and odd 'Jobs around Mrs. Harris was born in Dublin, N. C Thorne. a prominent layman ofgrandson of the late William Ewart

Gladstone, has applied for a commis

WEEK BEIT. 2S. "The Fountain of Yoatb."
with Mlaa Ethel Daria and Compaar, iiwlud-in- s

ber famooa Baby Drill Cborue; Miller
Packer and Bels, Cheater Klneakm, Tajlor ai .:
Arnold. Tbe VlUaga PrlcaC" Caderwaod t

the "insurgents," following the action
of the Quarterly conference in arbi

Ireland. She came to the United States
when a young woman. She came to
Clackamas county with her husband in sion in the Rayol Welsh Fusilieers trarily moving the church from Third

and Taylor streets to the old Grace
Lsderwood war Bervlca, Mntoal Wrkl.
Boxes aad flret row bakwir aeais raaerre.i1873 and has lived in this county F. E. Smith, member of parliament

a famous K. C. and until recently
head of the official press bureau es

the building. Bristol has been In Los
Angeles during the past year promot-
ing a hotel for girls. He admits mar-
rying a woman in that city using the
name H. E. Parsons. She has as yet
made no complaint against him, the
charge of non-suppo- rt having been
preferred by Mrs. JU W. Parsons of
1415 4 Gllsan street

church, appealed to District Sunerln. by phone. Mala 4i3S.ever since, first at Sandy and then
at Gladstone. She Is survived by one tenaent Mcuougail,. asking if the actablished at the beginning of the

war, has left for the front. In a let tion naa not oeen unconstitutional. yovaTx AVZ
SXAS.X STS.

After hearing evidence in the suit of
Tom Kay. former detective sergeant
of the Portland police department
against the city- - for $1000 salary. Cir-
cuit Judge Gatens this morning took
the case under advisement

Kay alleges that he was discharged
without proper nroceedings while the
city alleges that Kay, at the time of
his discharge, came under the provis-
ions of the civil service regulations
which provide for a six months proba-
tion period during which discharges
can be made without special action.
- Kay was a patrolman and sergeant
of police for six years until 1909 when
he resigned. He was reinstated In

Dr. McDougall ruled that the auar
son, Patrick Karris Jr., of Portland;
two nieces, Mrs. Anna Mair and Mrs.
Mary McDonough. and one nephew,
John McAdams.

terly conference was within its Drivl- - EXTRA Tbe Grtmt Aaaa, Atro!o-i- 1'

Pajchjc Lyric Muaieal Comedy Oempaay laleges in oraenng the removal. Then
Or. Dlppy'a BanttartaAO." Uoetlaaoi prr- -Mr. Thorne, representing the body op.

posed to the change, appealed t foimaneM nljrtitljr eotnmmdoa: at T:30. Slat-htea- a

dally, 2.30. Tne4y vlgM. 'Conatn
Trains Delayed by

Car Derailment Davids Was Native Bishop Cooke. The decision of the
Store." yriday night. Cboma trl Coateatlatter was announced this morning, Manning's

Jones' i Market

ter of zareweU to his constituents he
said: I

"1 bid all my friends In Walton an
affectionate farewell until, as I hope,
we meet in happier days when the
quarrel has been carried to the only
issue that the honor and safety of
Great Britain can recognize."

Five of Recruiter's
Sons Killed in War

Gommraeina Monde, Ortoter 5. and ?TJMonday thffaftpf. T.ja-Plhl- A x'-- hfand the action of the quarterly conferOf New York State Fourth and Alderence was sustained.
Then it was announced that a still

further appeal will be taken by theOregon City, Or Sept 28.- - The dissentionlsts from the decision of
Bishop Cooke to the general conferfuneral of Thomas J. Davids, who

died at the home of his son. L. &

1912. he alleges, as sergeant later re-
duced to patrolman and In October,
1912, was dismissed without proper
proceedings, as he contends his former
Service exempted him from th proba-
tion provisions.

The city contends t&at Kay was ap-
pointed the second time under entirely
new proceedings and that he therefore
was subject to the probation

Baseball!ence, which meets at Saratoga Springs,Davids In the Pets Mountain district . i- - in 1916.

As a result of a derailment of a
freight car near Pendleton, O.-- R. &
N. trains Nos. 5 and 1 will be late
reaching Portland. No. 6, the Oregon-Washingt- on

express from Chicago, due
to arrive here at 11:40 a. rcu. Is not
expected at the Grand Central station
until 7 o'clock tonight No. 1, Pen-
dleton passenger, from Walla Walla,
due to arrive here at 6:45 p. nu. Is ex-
pected to reach Portland about 7:16
tonight

Saturday afternoon, was held yester
Will Collect Money.day at o'clock In the afternoon at

Rev. George F. Hopkins, pastor ofHolman's Undertaking chapel. Rev.
W. Mlllikin officiated at the serv the Patton church, Portland, waa ap-

pointed by the conference today to

Hamilton, Ont, Sept 28. StaffSergeant James Lindsay. Seventy-seven- th

Wentworth regiment gotmany a recruit to his majesty's forces
today. His . example of patriotism
drew them. For today. 8raMnt

ices. The body was shipped to Cen--
have charge of the collection of the

Special Trains

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
tralia for Interment $100,009 endowment fund for superanMr. Davids was born in New Tork

nuated ministers, their widows and or RECREATION PARK
Cor. Vaughn and 24th -

state. August SO, 1834. He crossed the Lindsay, who is far too old himselfto go to the front, received word that phans. The conference created the enplains in the early days and settled
dowment fund Saturday morning and
Its collection will be started at once.in Washington. Alter tne deatn or j rive of his sons ; had been killed,

his wife several years ago, he came j fighting for the Union Jack at Mono, to the LosDr. Hopkins represents an endowto live with his son in this county. and one wounded. The last named.

Suspected Woman
Is Held by Police

Investigation of Alleged Attempt tp
Work Bonko Game Betas; Made try
the Detectives.
Instead of being; held op and robbed,

as she reported to the police, Mrs. XL

M. Howell, colored, living at 184 Four

ment commission, consisting of eightPeter, wrote his father;The deceased is survived by two sons,
i.ministers and eight laymen, and wll"Keep up recruiting the Smmv.L. S. and J. A. Davids, and one daugh-

ter. Mra Cynthia Sahwarts of Everett be paid salary of $1800 a year. Heseventh. Dad. we'll need th
A Tonic

Beeir
boys on the firing line." -Wash. will , have charge of collecting from

each minister of the conference 1 3

per cent of their annual salaries, to be
comes of ; fighting stock.He haa seen service with , the Britisharmy all over the world, and severalWalla Walla Now

Oregon State Fair
Fair Grounds, Salem

j Fares From Portland
DAILY FARE, SEPT. 24 TO OCT. 3.... $2.00

iimes naa oeen wounded. His sons. teenth street is now accused of at-
tempting to work a bunko gams on
John Jones, colored.Wants New Census 04 ln xvortncumberlandfusiliers were: -

James, sergeant-majo- r; John, Hughand Henrj color
1.111

sergeants; Thomas.
The police were called to the place

turned into the fund, in addition to
any other sums he may raise by pri-
vate subscription. His principal duty
will bs in looking out for the latter.

The commission, announced by
Bishop Cooke, consists of the follow-
ing: Revs. D. H. Leach, H. S. Wilkin-
son, Walton Skipworth, J. K. Hawkins,
F. L Loveland, T. W. Lane, R. N. Avi-
son. T, B. Ford, and the laymen R. A.
Booth, J. H. Edwards, A. C. Jdarsters,

PorUsand
Sept. 29-3-0; Oct 1-2--

3-4

"
GAMES BEGIN

Week Days at 3. p. m.
Sunday at 230 p.m. ;

LADIES' DAYS ,
Wednesday and Friday

During the Winter
months you will
find that .

Walla Walla. Wash.. Sept 28. Ow last night at 11 o'clock by the woman,
who said Jones pointed. a gun at her
and took Jewelry and money to the

w muct, anq jfeter, private.ing to dissatisfaction with - the last
census returns, and a belief that
Walla ' Walla would receive valuable .............$1.50

other Stations, Main
Auto Tourists Are "PORTLAND DAY," OCTOBER 1

Corresponding low round trip fares from allpublicity, a movement to take a new
census or the cltys population proba G. F. Billings, A. M. Smith, T. S. Mlbly will be undertaken In the near fu Hurt in Tip-Ov- er

Myrtle Creek Or Sent 2 r Ttrw'"

ture, with the ultimate idea of plac
ing the city under a charter of the Trams Dailyfirst class. The 1910 census gave the

uameis, J. a. uk bhu a. . nuiinui.
Not a church of the conference ex-

tended an invitation for the next meet-
ing, and on motion, the bishop named
the four district superintendents as
constituting a commission to locate

value of 8600. Later in the night
Jones was arrested. He told a story
of meeting Mrs. Howell on the street
going to her home, where they played
a. game of cards for her diamond. The
woman lost

About this time a colored man en-
tered the room, accused Jones of vis-
iting his wife and shot at him. In
the fight Jones. was cut on the head.

Detectives Golts and Abbott this
morning verified his story and are
looking for the second colored man
who said he was th woman's hus-
band. Mrs. Howell is held In Jail.

city a population of 19,364. Mra. 11. vv. Fair, of Des Moines,Iowa, who . were touring the countryby the way , of San Francisco, lostCornelius - Citizen Dead. win moi car on the hill one- -
.. :10 A.M.
..10tl5A.M.
... 5:10P.M.
... 7:30P.M.

Leave Portland Union Depot ,

Arrive Fair Grounds.
Leave Fair Grounds ".

Arrive Portland i

Cornelius. Or Sept 28. August
Matthies, a leading resident - of this
place, . died here yesterday, age 81

iounn miie west or Myrtle ; Creek,caused by, the breaking of gemthe place of the 1916 convention. ;

Rev. Thomas W. Lane, pastor of the
Tacoma First church, was introduced
to the conference as a new member,
and the man who is to take the place
of Dr. Trimble at Centenary.

Ing gear. , This resulted in th.running up the bank and turning
years. He is survived by a widow
and the following children: Mrs. Em-
ma Dunham, of Burllneton. CoL: Mra State Fairtwice, pinning- - them under the carThey were badly injured. Dr. P A. Resolutions of sympathy for MayoLena Sy, of Forest Grove; Charles Will stop at all points to pick up and die- -,

charge passengers to and from Fair Grounds.

Sit Other Trains Daily
Will Attend Convention, t

Frank W. Baltes of the Baites
company will leave Wednesday

Albee in the . death of his son were
arfanted bv the conference, the memof Myrtle Creek, who Is at-tending them, says Mr. Parr rriwaaattnies, or ia Grande, Or.; Mary

xaattniea, rarnelius, and Fred Ma t-- bers of which gave a rising vote oftwo fractared' ribs 1 and bad cuts onhis head. Mrs. Farr has . f evening tor New Tork, where he will. . i . S . . .inies, Burlington, CoL The funeralwas held this afternoon from the nucuu u annual employing printers respect'
Many Beports Bead.'

- Rev. H. S. Wilkinson of Eugene, pas

used with your meals
stimulates and nour-
ishes. It is the prod-
uct of purest

Special Shriners, Trainconvention and cost congress to be
held under the auspices of the United
Typathetae and ? Franklin clubs of

. Sspfc 28 to Oct 3, XS14

Splendid exhibitt and race
Reduced rate on "all lines

' Tor ' information, address

urn uiuenvn cnurcn.

Tonng Chauffeur Arrested. tor of the largest church In the con-
ference, was named by the bishop to
deliver the missionary sermon at theOscar, Fisher, a chauffeur, seed 19.

was arrested today on the complaint FRANK MEREDITH, Sae'y.

.' i Shrlners Day.

Saturday. October 3

TRAINS DIRECT TO FAIR GROUNDS
01 vuo Dtoweu, or 711 Gllsan street.The youth is accused of attempting
to extort $800. It Is said the bov had ALL

next annual conference, witn Kev.
Frank L. Loveland as alternate.
'Numerous reports took up most of

the time of the morning session. The
report of the treasurer, Dr. C. O. Mc-

culloch, showed that all benevolence
collections re larger this year-tha-

ever before, excepting In one item, that
of sneclal gifts. On account of the

IUVEB 8TKAstKRSthreatened to accuse Fisher of a crimeif the latter failed to pay the Sum of

America. Mr. Baltes has devised a
coat system the explanation of which
will be ; a feature or the convention.It is expected that 2000 or more em-
ploying printers will attend the con-
vention. ; Subjects to be. treated are.
business administration, salesmanship,
cost systems, plant management re-
lations with employes, competitors andsupply men, the viewpoint of the buyer
of printing.'

City FirenW Injured.

arm and numerous bruises cn berbody. , , .

Lumberman to i-Com- eto

Oregon
(8peMl t Tbe Journal. i

Wausau. - Wis, Sept. 28. The - clos-ing of the Barker & Stewart: lumbermill here, after SO years of continuousoperation, marks the transfer to Ore-
gon of Wt C. Landon, president of thecompany, who has- become associated
with the Pelican Bay Lumber company
of Klamath Falls, Orr He will for a
time make his- - headquarters at Port-
land and will leave for . the west' at
once. ; v, . f , - t. , v

money.

Army Sapper Planned,
STEAMER' GEORGIANS

A .. . . . . .

PORTLAND
BREWING
COMPANY

leavee ' waaninaiwti-airoe- c doc a at 1 i
A U Jnllu .a n Un.w t. A V

Fun particulars at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street. Corner Oak
Depot. East Morrison Street, br Any Agent of;the ,

Unlonj
' ;:SOUTHERNPM
John M Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon'

' vancouvm Wash.. Sept 28. Theunited Artisans .will serve an armysupper in ElchenTaub's hall tomorrowevening and other entertaining featureswill also be arranged. : A number of

special campaign made for funds; for
Willamette university last ; year, 1 the
private gift fund was swelled. ;i '

J -
"

Zdst of Appointments. .
- The comptete list of appointments,
as announced by Bishop Ceoke today,
are as follows:

- Portland district 3. W. McDougall.

at A. U, tor ; A

i$tona and Way Laiidiisl
Raturnfn- -. - Iavm 'Aatsrla at 1.1

t George Wells, city fireman, at Fif-
teenth and Gllsan streets, accidentally
cut his wrist severely today while at
work with a sharp knife. He was taken
to the elood Samaritan ' hospital. ' i-

me aupreme orncers of the lodge will
tare eacA way., Mala 1122.


